
SALAD 

(v) Insalata Caprese I Tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella, basil & balsamic

SOUP 

(v) Minestrone I Broth with vegetable, tomato, pasta, parmesan 

(v) Panzanella I Peppers, olives, cucumber, tomatoes, croutons (v) Sweet corn I Delicate sweet taste of corn &vegetables

(v) Mezze platter I Hummus, moutabel, labneh, tabbouleh, olives,

pita bread

Mulligatawny I Spiced lentil soup 

Choice of vegetarian or chicken  

Classic Caesar I Hearts of romaine lettuce, Caesar dressing, parmesan 

Choice of grilled prawns, smoked salmon or tandoori chicken 
LOCAL FAVOURITES 

SANDWICH & BURGER (v) Malai paneer tikka I Cottage cheese marinated with

yoghurt, saffron and ginger, cooked in tandoor

The sandwich board  
Toasted, plain or grilled 

(v) Dahi ke kebab I Shallow fried yoghurt dumplings with

onion, lotus seed and  honey

Choice of bread I French baguette, focaccia, croissant, 

whole wheat, multi grain or gluten free bread 

Murgh tikka I Chicken leg marinated in yoghurt and exotic 

spices  slowly cooked in tandoor 

Choice of filling I  Chicken, ham, bacon, fried egg, smoked salmon, 

tuna, grilled Mediterranean vegetables, cottage cheese, Swiss cheese 

Chicken 65 I Marinated chicken deep fried with south Indian 

 spices 

Club sandwich I Streaky bacon, ham and fried egg 

Choice of whole wheat or white bread  

Tandoori boti  I Lamb fillet marinated in yoghurt, exotic 

 Indian herbs cooked in an Indian clay oven. 

Crispy chicken burger I Choice of fried chicken supreme 

Or well done griddle fried minced chicken patty  

(v) Paneer pasanda I Cottage cheese in rich onion and

cashewnut gravy

PIZZA (v) Tarkari handi I Seasonal vegetables tossed with cumin

and Indian spices

(v) Margherita I Fresh tomato, mozzarella, oregano Malabar fish curry I Fish cooked in coconut, red chilly  

and curry leaves 

(v) Verdure I Zucchini, baby corn, mozzarella, mushrooms,

artichoke, olives

Murgh makhni I Classic tandoori chicken  cooked  in tomato 

and  butter sauce 

Chorizo I Tomato, mozzarella, chorizo, bell pepper and onions Roghani murghI Chicken Cooked with fennel and yogurt 

Tandoori chicken I Chicken marinated in yoghurt and 

 Indian spices cooked in an Indian clay oven 

Rogan josh I Lamb cooked in a gravy flavored with 

 garlic, ginger and aromatic spices 

PASTA & RISOTO (v) Subz biryani I Rice , vegetables, mint  and saffron

Choice of pasta I Penne, spaghetti, fusilli, farfalle Murgh Biryani I Rice ,chicken, yoghurt, ginger, green chillies 

and biryani masala 

Choice of pasta sauces I Arabbiata, alfredo, aglio olio 

pepperoncini, bolognese, carbonara 

(v) Dal makhani I Black lentils, tomato, butter and blend

of spices

(v) Risoto Choice of

Wild mushrooms I Asparagus with parmesan cream

(v) Dal tadka I Yellow lentil with asafoetida, red chilli,

ginger and cumin

WESTERN (v) Indian breads Choice of

Tandoori I rotiI naan I lacha paratha I pudina paratha I missi roti 

Crumbed fish & chips I Panko crumb fish goujons, potato chips, 

tarter dip 
DESSERT 

Pan seared fillet of sole I Garlic potato mash, tossed vegetables, 

 lemon butter emulsion 

Traditional tiramisu I Cocoa dust, amaretto cookies 

Tournedos of chicken I Creamed cabbage, carrots, 

wild mushroom, shallot glaze, rosemary jus 

Mango cheese cake I Cream cheese, chunks of mango, 

no sugar 

Chicken stroganoff with herb rice I Golden seared chicken 

 in a sour cream sauce served with herb rice 

Chocolate fudge I Caramel cream, vanilla ice cream, 

no gluten 

Australian lamb cutlet I Creamy parmesan polenta, 

 vegetables, roast garlic jus 

Moong dal halwa I Lentil pudding cooked with butter and 

nuts  

Side orders  Choice of   

French fries I masala fries Ipotato wedges Isteamed rice 

I mashed potatoes I steamed vegetables I side salad 

Ice cream Choice of   

Alphonso cream I butter scotch I Vanilla I strawberry  

The above prices exclude 18% GST. We levy no service charge.  

Should you be allergic to any ingredient, please bring it to the notice of the server 




